
They Injure
Children

Ordinary Cathartics and Pills
and Harsh Physic Cause
Distressing Complaints

You cannot be over-caref- ul in
the selection of medicine for chil-
dren. Only the very gentlest bowel
medicine should ever be given, ex-

cept in emergency caws. Ordinary
pills, cathartics and purgatives are
apt to do more harm than good.
They cause gripinjr, nausea and
other distressing after-effec- ts that
are frequently health-destroyi- and
a life-lasti- annoyance.

We personally recommend and
guarantee Kexall Orderlies as the
safest and most dependable remedy
for constipation and associate bowel
disorders. We have such absolute
faith in the virtues of this remedy
that wo sell it on our guarantee of
money back in every instance
where it fails to give entire satis-
faction, and we urge all in need of
such medicine to try it at our risk.

Rexall Orderlies contain an en-

tirely new ingredient which is odor-
less, tasteless and colorless. As
an active agent, it embraces the val-
uable qualities of the best known

I intestinal regulator t onics.
Rexall Orderlies are eaten like

candy. They are particularly
prompt and agreeable in action,
may be taken at any time, day or
night; do not cause diarrlura,
nausea, griping, excessive loose-
ness or other undesirable effects.
They have a very natural action
upon the glands and organs with
which they come in contact, act
as a positive and regulative tonic
upon the relaxed muscular coat cf
the bowel and its dry mucoi:
lining; remove irritation, overcome
weakness, tone and strengthen the
nerves and muscles, and resloh
the bowels and associate organs
to more vigorous anil healthy
activity.

Rexall Orderlies completely re-

lieve constipation, except when of
a surgical character. They also
tend to overcome the necessity of
constantly taking laxatives to keep
the bowels in normal condition.

There is really no medicine for
this purpose so good as Rexall
Orderlies, especially for children,
aged and delicate persons. They
are prepared in tablet form, in
two sizes of packages: 12 tablets
10 cents, and 36 tablets 25 cents.
Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies only at The Rexall Store.

Stoke & Folcbt Drug Company.

H. Adelson
JUNK DEALER

Whose storage house was
destroyed by fire Decern
ber 2nd, will continue in
business.

He pays the highest
cash prices for

Scrap Iron,
Old Rubbers,
Boots and Shoes,
Beef Hides,
Sheep Pelts,
Horse Hides,

534 Jackson St.,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

For anything you need in flour or feed
don't (ail to get prloeB from Robinson
& MundorfT before buying.

Bullies Best Flour, the best flour you
can buy, at any price. We sell it. Rob-
inson & MundorfT.

We keep only best quality iof goods
and make best prices on flour and feed.
See us before you buy. Our winter
wheat shorts makes your pigs grow
faster and your cows give more milk
than any other toed. Try it. Robinson
& MundorfT.

Reduction In flours. See Robinson &
MundorfT for price.

ubetcrtbe fors

The Star

Rev. A. D. McKay Welcomed

To His New Iowa Pastorate.

Large Union Meeting Held By Mt. Pleasant Congregations

After Arrival of Rev. McKay and Family,

La9t evening the audience room of

the Presbyterian church was filled by

the Christian people of the city in a

union service arranged by the differ-

ent pastors to extend the hand of wel-

come to Rev. McKay, who assumes
charge of the pulpit of that cburcb.

Rev. Staunton read the scripture les-

son aud Rev. Weston led the prayer
service. The music was furnished by

the choir of the church, and the hymns

were of the old familiar kind. Rev
McKay In the morning preached a

powerful sermon on "Making Christ
At night he preanhod

on the Bunj ct of "Doing the Work Like

Christ Did It." He is an eloquout
sneaker and will be a valuable acqui

sition to the ranks of the Christian
workers of the city.

At the close of the evening Bermon

Rev. Ingham extended the hand of

welcome to Uev. McKay and in a few

appropriate words made him and his
family welcome to the city. The pro-

gram was supplimented by a short
Draver bv Rev. Wil'its, who was in the

city for his lecture, which he will de

liver at the church tonight.
The services were very Impressive

and the incoming pastor was visibly

affected bv the heartiness of the wel

come extended to him. Previous to

his mornlne sermon Rov. McKay made

a few remarks in which he warned the

congregation against feeling hurt if he

did not recognize them by name when

he met them on the street, as he had

a poor memory for names but could

always remember faceB. Mt. Pleasant

(Iowa) Davj News), Dec 6.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Property Changes in Jefferson County

Put Upon Record.

Henry Rhoden to Minnie Rhodon, for

lot in Reynoldsville. CI. September
10, 1909.

Central Land and Mining Co. to Al

bert W. Smith, for 107 1 acres in Wash-

ington township. $2,142. October 22,

1909.

William J. Calhoun to Charles E.
Calhoun, for 1 acre In Washington town-

ship. CI. January 26, 1890.

Point View Land Co. to Philip P.

Reiter, for lot in Winslow township.
C130. November 27, 1909.

M. W. Smith to Myrtle Shields, for
lots in Washington township. CI ,000

November 30, 1909.

W. C. Smith to T. P. Smith, for 95

acres, 2 pieces in Washington township.
Cl.OO. February 10, 1909.

Joseph Schlllacl to Terisena Schll-lac- l,

for land in . C200. July 1.

1908.

Frank W. Fenley to Mrs. F. N. Fen-le-

for lot in Sykesvllle. CI. Novem-

ber 22, 1909.

A Thrilling Rescue.

How Bert R. Lean, of Cheny, Wash.,
was saved from a frightful death Is a
story to thrill the world. "A hard
cold," he writes, "brought on a des-

perate lung trouble that baffled an
expert doctor here. Then I paid C10

to C15 a visit to a lung specialist in
Spokane, who did not help me. Then
I went to California, but without bene-
fit. At last I used Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely cured me
and now I am as well as ever." For
lung trouble, bronchitis, coughs and
colds, asthma, oroup and whooplne
cough its supreme. 50o and Cl.OO.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by H.
L. McEotire.

Our Alumni.
Look over a list of the alumni of

the Clarion State Normal School, note
the positions held by its graduates and
you will be convinced of the strong In-

fluence this splendid institution has set
In motion. Write for catalog.

J. George Becht, Principal.

I

Stopping th. "Fir. Wgon."
When the first railroad was laid over

the western plains and the curs began
running to San Francisco the Indians
viewed the locomotive from the hill-
tops at a distance, not during to conn-neare- r

the "Are wngon." A train nf
cars was to tbeiu "heap wagon, no
hoss." An Apache chief gathered u
party of warriors in Arizona aud wont
several hundred miles to see the ter-
rible fire wagon that whistled louder
than the eagle's scream and poured out
dense black smoke. V. M. TUnyer says
in bis "Marvels of the New West"
that the redskins grow bolder and oure
attacked a Ore wagon, expecting to
capture It. When they failed und
many were Injured they snld. "Klre
wngon bad medicine!"

The Indians stretched a lariat across
the trnck, breast high, each eud being
held by thirty braves.

"When the engineer first saw It he
didn't know what on earth wos the
matter," said the narrator, "but In a
minute more' be burst out luugblng.
lie caught hold of that throttle, and
he opened ber out

"lie struck tbnt Inrlnt going about
forty miles an hour, and be Just piled
those braves up everlasting promiscu-
ous."

They're All Good.
Burne Jones, the famous artist, made

many sketches for the children of his
friend, J. Corny ns Carr. De once
laughingly proposed to Instruct the
eldest boy in the principles of annto-my- ,

and there and then made for him
two beautiful drawings representing
the anatomy of the good man and the
good woman, in both of which the
heart, magnificently large, winged and
backed by spreading flames, is the cen-

tral detail.
By special request he made another

drawing, illustrating the anatomy of
the bad man. On being met with the
reproach that the third drawing show-
ed nothing of the details of internal
structure he replied:

"There are none. The bad man Is
quite hollow."

On being challenged to illustrate the
anatomy of the bad woman be grave-
ly replied:

"My dear boy, sbe doesn't exist"

Plymouth Rock.
Plymouth rock has become an object

of veneration in the United States be-

cause of its interesting historical asso-
ciations. As is well known, it is the
rock or ledge on which the pilgrims
are believed to have landed when they
first stepped from their boats in the
harbor of what Is now Plymouth,
Mass. In 1775 part of the rock was
removed to the vicinity of Pilgrim
hall, but was afterward restored to its
original site and la now under the
stone canopy that surmounts the malu
rock on Water street Charles Sumner
said, "From the deck of the Mayflow-
er, from the lauding at Plymouth rock,
to the senate of the United States la a
mighty contrast covering whole spaces
of history hardly less than from the
wolf that suckled Romulus and Remus
to that Romau senate which on curule
chairs swayed Italy and the world."

Th. Hypoorit. a Genius.
Really to be a hypocrite must re-

quire a horrible strength of character.
An ordinary man such as you or 1 gen-

erally falls at last because be has not
enough energy to be a man. But the
hypocrite must have enough energy U
be two men. It is suld that a liur
should have a good memory. But a
hypocrite must have not only a good
memory of the past, but a consistent
and creative vision of the future; bis
unreal self must be so far real to htm.
The perfect hypocrite should be a trin-
ity of artistic talent. lie must be a
novelist like Dlckeus to create a false
character. He must be an actor like
Garrlck to act it And be must be a
business man like Carnegie to 'profit
by it. Such a genius would not be
easy to find in any country. O. k.
Chesterton.

The nolilenpfs of life on its
consistency, clearness of purpose, quiet
and ceaseless energy. Ruskin.

FRANKLIN SAID, "If you
BENJAMIN the value of money, go and
try to borrow some."

Do you know where you could borrow a
few hundred dollars if sickness or misfortune
should come to you?

The time to save is whtleyou have health
and are able to work.

We invite you to open an account with
this bank. One dollar or more will do it.
Better do it to-da-

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

HUGO AND THE YOUNG POET.

Praia. For His V.nes Which til. Mas-t.- r

Had Not Read.
A Paris contemporary tells a story

cf Victor Hugo aud a young unknown
poet. The poet, balling from the prov-
inces, sent to the author of "Notre
Dame de Paris" a copy of his work,
wblcb be bud Just publlHhed in the
form of a book of poems. Hugo re-
plied In most sympathetic terms, and
the young man was delighted with the
letter, ns well he might hove been.

Ills Joy, however, was but short
lived, for a day or two later bis serv-
ant announced that the package con-
taining the volume of poems bad come
back through the post unopened. The
package bore the legend, "ltefuse par
le destlnntnire an'rauchlHseinent

(refused by the addressee on
account of lusufllcleut postage).

Hugo's letter was hyperbolic and In
these terms: "Your work has given nie
a proud pleasure, under the Impression
of which 1 hasten to congratulate you.
Your fame Is young and radiant; mine
Is declining. It Is the snlutatlon of the
night which departs at the rising of
the dawn. You are shining, und 1 nra
dying. You emerge from oblivion; I
return there.

"The heart either grows hard or
breaks forth. Your sentiments have
come forth, and you have written so-
norous and superb poetry which conse-
crates you as a poet as well as afliriu-iii- g

you as man. You nre then 'deux
fois mou frere' (twice my brother).
Accept my admiration as great as my
esteem."

SEAWEED.

8.v.ral Varietie. Ar. Valuable For
Food Purposes.

Seaweed 1p not much to look at, but
seaweed does not depend so much upon
beauty as upon more substantial merit
to make Itself worthy of attention.
Various species of it are used In manu-
factures, and several varieties are edi-
ble, the most important of the latter
being Irish or carrageen moss, used in
the preparation of Jellies blancmange,
for Instance dulso or dillesk, very
highly thought of by Scotland, partic-
ularly when roasted by wrapping about
hot tongs, and kelp or tangle.

Irish moss and some other species,
particularly eel grass and flat stalk rock
weed, have been found valuable, as
cattle food, especially when boiled to
destroy the rank taste nnd mixed with
meal. The eel grass and rock weed
compare favorably with hay as regards
the most important constituent pro-
tein containing 0.03 nnd 8.21 per cent
respectively. They are deficient in fat,
but contain a large amount of ash.

The great bulk of the seaweed gath-
ered, however, Is used as a fertilizer,
and the average seaweed contains
large quantities of all the essential fer-
tilizing elements. Allowing 10 cents a
pound for nitrogen, 2 cents a pound
for phosphoric acid and 4 cents a
pound for potash and these are as
low prices as it is possible to procure
those materials in any form a ton of
seaweed containing 80 per cent water
is worth as a fertilizer $1.42 a ton.
New York Times.,

An Ancient Mountain Race.
The most ancient people still living

in the mountains of India are the
Todas. Long before the arrival of the
other tribes of the region the Todas
were the kings of this country, which
they held In common without strife or
treachery to one another. The Todas
are a fine race, tall, well proportioned
and with regular features. Their com-

plexion Is of a light brown, and their
eyes are bright and intelligent The
men wear a linen or cotton garment
that reminds a European of the Roman
toga. Their bearing is proud and dig-
nified; their countenances are pleasing;
their fine straight balr is regularly cut
and well kept. Their superior appear-
ance, the mystery that surrounds them
and the obscurity of their origin have
caused certain students of ethnology
to suppose that the Todas are descend-
ed from the soldiers of Darius or Alex-

ander, the ancient conquerors of India.

Deaf Guests at Hotels.
"To waken a deaf person who wishes

to be called at a certain time in the
morning is about the hardest proposi-
tion a hotel clerk ruus up against"
said a member of that fraternity. "To
ring the telephone is useless, because
the man can't bear. Knocking for the
same reason is futile. Now and then
a guest who has lost bis hearing sug-
gests that be leave his door open, so
we can walk right lii aud shake him,
but there are so many chances of
somebody less guileless than ourselves
walking in ahead of us that we can't
consent to that simple expedient. It
seems to me that the man who can
patent a device for waking the deaf is
sure of fame and fortune, not to men-

tion the gratitude of the brotherhood
of hotel clerks." New York Globe.

Th. Other 8ido.
Hank Stubbs I fixed one uv tbeni

air agent fellers today. Blge Miller-H- ow

so? Hank Stubbs Waal, be
come sneakin' up to my front door an'
ast me ef the lady uv the bouse wuz
In, an' I said no, but the gentleman
my the barn an' boss stables is. Bos-

ton Herald.

Tha Caddie'. 8n..r.
Golfer The day 1 get round these

links In under a hundred I'll give you
a shilling, Sandy! Juvenile Caddie
Hoo will I want It when I'm drawln'
me auld age pension? London Punch.

His Vow.ls.
Ethel Have you noticed how Lord

Blinker drops his aspirates? Fred-I- t's
nothing to the way he drops his

vowels; I've got more than a dozen of
Ms I O IT's myself. 8to?s.

Official Reynoldsville.

(OrulijHiicH No. 1377
N ORDINANCE providing for the
transfer ol tna sura of 1410 84 remain
Ing In the "Main Street Paving Fund"
to "The Borough Sinking Fund" and
providing how the same shall be used.

A HEREA9 the Borough of Reynolds-
ville, Pa., by Ordinance No. 132, ap-
proved the 8tb day of July. A. D. 1908,
mlhorlzed the increase of the Indebted-
ness of said borough to an amount not
xoeedlng ten thousand dollars by thetale of bonds, which suld fund was to be

used solely for the purpose of grading,
curbing and paving that portion of
Main street In ssld borough which lies
between Seventh street on the West
and the oorough line on the East, and

Whereas the sum of nine thousand
five hundred dollars was realized from
a eale of ninety-liv- e said bonds, out of
which fund the Bald borough appropri-
ated the sum of nine thousand and
eighty-thre- e and 10 100 dollars in pay-
ment of Its proportion of the cost of
trading, curbing and paving that por-
tion of Main street above designated,
thus leaving a balance, nf four hundred
and -- ixleen and 84 100 dollars in the
hands of the Borough Treasurer in the
"Main Street Paving Fund;"

Section 1. Therefore be it ordained
and enacted by the town council of the
Borough of Reynoldsvi.le, Pa., and it
Is hereby ordained acd enacted by au-
thority nf the same, that the sum of
four hundred and sixteen and 84 100
dollare, being the amount now remain-
ing In the hands of the Borough Treas-
urer, In "the Main Street Paving
Fund," be transfern d to the "Borough
Bond Sinking Fund" and that the said
money so transferred be used by the
Borough Treasurer, so long as any re-
mains thereof, sololy for the purpose of
paying Interest on the bonds issued by
said borough for the purpose above

the said bonds bolng marked
"Main Street Paving Bonds."

Seo'lon 2. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances In conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.

Passed and enacted finally by the
Town Council of the Borough of Reyn-
oldsville at a regular meeting held on
the seventh day jf December, A. D.
1900.

J. V. YODNO, President of Council.
Attest: Clement W. Flynn,

Clerk of Council.
Now, Deoember 8th, 1909, the fore-

going ordinance is submitted to me,
reao, considered and approved.

J. D- - Williams. Chief BurgeBs.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of J. I). Woodrlnfc, Late of West
Heynoldsvllle Borough, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby nlven that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of J. D. Woorirlnn,
lam of West Hevnoldsvllle borough, county
if Jofrerson and state of Pennsylvania, de-

ceased, have been granted to the undnrslvned.
All persons Indebted to aald estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands against the earns will
make them known without delay.

W. P. Woonnwo,
O. M. McDonald, Executor.Attorney for Executor

f you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

Capital and Surplus
Resources . .

John H. Xaoohsr, Pres.

John H. Kaucher
Henry O. Delble

..f: v.

income

317 Fourth

.

TLAA of

Oil

BUSINESS CARDS.

"E. NEFF

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE, .

Pension and Real Estate Agent.

ijAnVlODTrBRO
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Brookville, Pa.
G. m. Mcdonald,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Real estate agent, patents secured, col-
lections made promptly, office In Syndicate

SMITH M. McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public and real estate agent.
will pr.impt attention. Oftlc.In the Reynoldsville Hardware (Jo. building

Malu street Reynoldsville, I'a.

D- - H- - E. HOOVEIl.

DENTIST,

......
Resident, dentist. In the llnover building

uciii.iMTTnn ill Ufjrrutlllg.

I)R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
OHIco on second fliMir of the First Nationalbank building. Main street. .

DR. R. deverekino,
DENTIST,

Office on second fl inrof the Syndicate buildIng, Main street, Heynoldsvllle, 1'a.

HENRY PRIESTER
UNDERTAKER.

Black and while funeral cara. Main streetReynoldsville, Pa.

HERMAN J. HOELSCHE, Opt. D.
Eyesight Specialist.

Glasses Scientifically Fitted.
Difficult Cases Sohlolted.

Office In Mm son lllock. Brookville, Pa.

JUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsville, Pa

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Bruhaker, Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Reading Terminal on Filbert at.
European 11.(10 per day and up.

per day and up.
Theonly moderate priced notl of rep-

utation and In
PHILADELPHIA

pUBLIU NOTICE- -

Notice Is hereby given that on Monday,
December 20ib W09, at 10 o'r.l.ck a. m., John
O'Hare, of Keynoldsvllle, JefTerson county,
Pennsylvania, will present his apnllcatlon
and bund to the Court of Quarter sessions of
said cotin'v fur the transfer of his Wholesale
Dealer's Liquor License, heretofore granted
to hi in at No. 8, January Sessions, 1000, to that
certain store room and the buildings appur-
tenant thereto, situnte In the Borougn of
Keynoldsvllle, Countv of Jefferson and State
of Pennsylvania, on thst certain lot of land,
bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at a post on Main street, the
Norih-Ea- st corner of the land hereinafter
described, thence along Main at. North 30
degrees Wet flftten (151 feet to a post, t hence
along lands of Mary E. McDonald south fi9V4
degrees West one hundred and Ave (105) feet
to a post, thence along same land North HUM.
degrees west two (2) feel to a post, thence
along same land south degrees west forty--

five (45) feet to (Jordon alley, thence along
Gordon Alley South itOM degrees East seven-
teen (17) feet to a post on land belonging to
0. II. Boyles. thence along land of the said
O. II. Boyles North IW4 degrees East one hun-
dred and fifty (130) fi et to the place of

Hi.Axa E. Irvin,
Clerk of Said Court.

$ 1 75,000.00
$550,000.00

K. 0. Sobuckbrs, Oaahlar

Jobn .
R. H. Wilson

BBsayj

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

OFFICERS
J. O. Kino, Vlce-Pre- s.

DIRECTORS
J. O. King Daniel Nolan

J. 8. Hammond

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

n

It Costs Just
a Post Card
to learn how to increase

on your savings
how to bank by mail and how
to insure yourbank deposits,
without cost, with a fund of
ten million dollars.

Write today for Interesting
Free Booklet

Capital and Surplus, $10,000,000.00
"la Capital and Surplus, there) i Strength."

fafeloll AI iRVST foMPA MY

Pm (SAVINGS BANK)

ASf yon
He Ull

Wavtrly

Col-
lections

American

H.Corbett

At. 314 to 318 Diamond St.
, PITTSBURGH, PA.

have been looking for. Tha use
WAVERLY means perfect lubrica

tion. Increases tha horse-pow- er and

Co. Independent Refiners. Pfttohtiri Pa. f

gives bearings free smooth action. Special Oil for
- Fam Macaiaery Cream Separator! Dynamos aaa Haters

Steam Eaiaas Macaiaer Tarbiaaagisei
Aatosaahilm Air CempreHers

"Perfect Lubrication Without Carbea Deposit"
Works

Attorney

consequence

be-
ginning.


